
October Newsletter
By:Laney Marlett and raelyn syms

October is a great month,with Halloween,world teachers day,Columbus day,and many more. This
month is also hoco month for the S-M Trojans.

Fall Concert

THis Year is are 2nd  annual  fa ll concert.The theme is God’s Neon Moon. It will be taking
place october 7th. It will be brought together by Belinda beers. There will be a lot of amazing
songs. pre k through Seniors will sing.  It will be held on the football field at 7 pm that night.

Lollipops



By:Laney Marlatt
This year we are selling lollipops for a fundraiser. You can see Jaxon, Lily and Destinie. They

have all di�erent kinds. They are 1 dollars each. They will be selling them at football games and
school. So make sure you see them. Jaxon Irving is in 7th grade. Destinie Thompson is in 8th grade.
Lily Cole  is in 6th grade. You can see Jaxon and Destinie at Mutual too.

Mini Cheer Performance



On October 1st the cheerleaders along with the junior cheerleaders will be performing a mini cheer
dance along with some cheers. The mini cheerleaders have been working so hard on the dance and the
cheers. I hope you’ll be able to join us on October 1. If you are not able to join us, you are welcome to

watch on classiccom.

World Teachers day



World Teachers' Day is held annually on October 5. It is a day to celebrate teachers, the contributions
they make in our classrooms and communities and the role they play in building the global future.

National plus size appreciation day



On October 6, National Plus Size Appreciation Day recognizes the gorgeous men and women who may be
larger but are also larger than life in so many ways. Extraordinary beauty comes in all size packages.

Miss Cinderella
This year we have a girl in Miss Cinderella. Megan Spray is going to Miss Cinderella to

represent Sharon Mutual. Miss Cinderella Will be Taking Place at Alva. The dates are october 7 and
October 8. She would love to have you guys there.





Columbus Day

Columbus Day is a U.S. holiday that commemorates the landing of Christopher Columbus in the
Americas in 1492, and Columbus Day 2021 occurs on Monday, October 11. ... For many, the holiday is a

way of both honoring Columbus' achievements and celebrating Italian-American heritage.

Pink out



It's pink out month! Come join us october 14 on the Sharon mutual football field. SHARON-MUTUAL
school will be selling pink out shirts.

S-m homecoming

October 22 the s-m Trojans will be having homecoming
The s-m cheerleaders will be performing a dance for halftime.



S-m site

If you would like to see/know more about what is going on in Sharon mutual public school you can
visit our website.

https://www.smps.k12.ok.us/


